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iijh Injury May Force Penii Red Eight te Rew Tomorrow
Bew Dees It Strike Yeu ? PENN'S "RED" VARSITTrf AND YALE CAPTAIN

What of the Boxing Referee?
WBimimsWsmtWkWtwN

Belmont Opposes New Stake By
THE OBSERVER

t Banner Year for Rowing

OBSERVER holds no brief for Lew Tendler or Phil Glaeeman, but from
rHE distance It secpis that ,thc minpenslen of the Philadelphia boxer and his

I
' -j-jflllgcr D.V me iwn " e" xjuaihk lyuiuiiunniuu nm near investigation.

HCceniij ,,n" " ."" rri.inu ucuivu uiiiihij iu bvi up a cry

if foul In n" ffl'rt "ave themselves the Ignominy of n knockout.
Charlie Pitts was badly battered by Tendler nnd was en the verge of n

knockout. The referee announced that Tendler had fouled Pitts and as a result
Jltqttallnrd the Philadelphia fighter.

, The referee was the only man In the house who saw the alleged Illegal blew,

fat he was master of the situation and bis word was final.
The boxing game, evidently needs n heuseeleanlng. Mnybe Tendler com-

mitted a foul, .and maybe he didn'tf 'With his rival almost helpless, why
iheuld he? .

The question Is: Where does the public come In?
, Since the referee Is the final nrblter of n boxing match, then there should
fee no doubt as te the Integrity of the referee. Spert is sport only when It Is
conducted en n sportsmanlike basis.

There Is another angle te the situation. Many geed boxers permit them-flir- ts

te be sent Inte the ring agnint easy opponents, called "set tips." As
n as they fellow this practice they nre In danger of the "foul" cry .and

qualification.

T ACK of sleep doesn't mean anything in automobile racing. Tn ether
! XJ bran'rhe of sport an athlete finds that In order te be In shape lie
' mast be in bed at 0 o'clock, or net later than 10 the night before the

event. It's different, though, in ante racing. Temmy Milten recently -
worked day and night for several days en his racer and until 3 o'clock
in the morning of the race, tlien went out and wen. Thus, some of the
theories about rest before a contest ere upset.

I ... ,
Breeders Welcome New Rare

,TOW comes the proposal te make the International Handicap In Canada
1 centeste.d Fer Ihst year by Black Servant nnd drey Lag a 550,000 stake,

fairing upon the best three-year-ol- In the United States and the Dominion.
This remes en top of the decision te offer n $50,000 stake and cup at

laterits, te be called the Lntenin Championship Cup, te be run In June for
,

The ether stakes in America worth $50,000 or ever nre the Kentucky
Derby and the Prcakness and the Belmont In New Yerk.

All of wJilch has started a let of talk nnd flurry.
First, Majer Belmont, of the New Yerk Jockey Chih, has come out In n

Itatement opposing the Lntenia championship race en the ground that It Is net
for the best interests of racing ; that It would detract from New Yerk established
.tints.

Opinion is divided In Maryland, n few horsemen there Hieing a menace in
til overshadowing Influence of the Blue (i'rii, which may result In the larger
Itibles being attracted there permanently.

Hrerders, however, welcome ouch new large Make. They say New Yerk
furs being shunted into the lms-- league e far as racing It concerned.

VINCENT RICHARDS has npolegl.ed tn IIiem) In charge of the
Indoor 'tennis tournament for going back en a tentative

entry therein made ever llie telephone. It was n manly thing te de
and closed the incident. But things in our free country seem te have
reached a pretty stag when an amateur can't play In whatever tourney
he likes without being called te account.

''

Big Rowing Season
WHAT p expected te be n banner jnir In intercollegiate towing will get under
III way Saturday afternoon en the Schuylkill when three Vnlvcrlty of Penn- -

Ijlmiiin crews and the same number from
At Penn the situation Is brighter than

fur Jeseph Wright, the Red uud Blue
toniHlerlng flic mntcrlul.

The less of Captain Eddie Mitchell,
rinks, was a keen blew te the Penn

i protested by the stewards of the
I nan who, though lacking in exjierience,
hi learned Wright's system se well thnt
the Ineligible captain.

GIANTS AND YANK

RETURN TOFORM
' esterda.v and assisted his team in tern- -

'no ihg the Tigers for the second lime. Trli- -
Emu. rvleusei S Second Hemer tuirf performed well at hat and in the

M"1''.1, nml hwcd that his recent Incn-Mak-

UOtham Fans Ferget pacitntlen did him no apparent harm.
Babe Ruth's Suspension

.

'

DANFORTH1 WINS FIRST

0s' of our major league rep- -
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Biarcn yesterday, wmie tne eincr half

,T ' '

ef Bosten Red Sex. The Phillies,
nlth Trenten Parkinson assuming the I

tellar role with a three-pl- y shot in.
the eighth, proved te the citizenry that
flght can overcome many an adversary;.

Jimmy nine, the corpulent one?
eirred hit first niche In the 1022 aver-ft- i

by downing the Braves from
Btintewn.

The Mackmen shouldn't have scored
VMtftPllaw ltt am antMA ntt.l Anlll.i

y O'Reurke, late of Washington. The1
Hfd box hammered Yarriseu, a new-eemf- r,

lustily, nnd Sullivan likewise,
which, combined with some tactless
fielding, forced "Slim" Harris te the
mound Ter the first time In the 11)22
Cimneicn. whn Hid fnirlv well, nil
thlefrsj considered. Jeseplius Dngan, the
Jumping jack of the majors, started his
nrt gnme yesterday anil was Impotent.

New Yerk nMiimed Ha rltrlitfnl nlspp
la the baseball sun yesterday by vic-
tories ever Uroeklyn and Washington.
Emll Meuscl. who Is starting out te
wake "ilabe" Ruth u forgotten idol In
Gethum, sinmmed out his becend
homer of the Infant season and banecd
"lit a pair of sinzles for en excellent
day's work. "Phil" Douglass, slated
'or the sticks or some ether team In
Jje majors, proved te Jawn McGraw
"it lie Is anything but a has-bee- n by
flewnlng the Superbas, who are any-"Id- s

but a weakling outfit.
Robinson stnrted Vance, a recruit, en

mound, nnd his one bad Inning,
UMtcend, proved his undoing. He was

1 a and liberal with base hits, and thnt
tJl the story of hi major league

The Yankees found their batting orbs
(l dusted off the Senators with the

Yale meet.
It has been for mnnv piieiii. Last

conch, turned out exceptional crews

one of the ablest Mi-nk- in cellese
mentor, huf in MattNen. ul. Inst vnnr
Intercollegiate Association, Wright has

in powerful enough in physique and
lie will prove n capable substitute te

President nnd l.is Cabinet mls-jlng- . Carl
Mays, whose threats kept pn-se- n-

.Jen news filled with pep. was' In rare
form, letting tl.e Wu .1 ibIeiiIiiii. down
te two runs and n sextet of )iMci,.!l.
htreiig swatting In the seventh and
ninth of Zachary handed the verdict te
tliii Yiinks.

Tris Sneaker leturned te the llne-u- n

1 hie started for the Indians, but was
relieved after suffering a hurt arm from
a thrown bal. Stnnny Cevaleskle.
Pennsylvania resident and tne. star of
J'10 Cleveland staff, took the mound and
k(jpt up the geQd work sart(i(I IJhle
uewaru JMiinke assumed the task of
Ncniping ine Indians, out made a mis- -

MMIU V..WH Ui. 11,
At that, both teams had eleven hits,

which shows some lusty batting.
D"rth. for whom the Browns paid

something like seven or eight players,
made his reappearance an a major
leaguer and downed his old tenmmntes.
the White' Sex. Seven blows were made
off hi delivery, while Hedge was nicked
for eleven. It was the second triumph
for the Browns, and just te prove that
favorites In the Mound City are net
wanted the Cards continued their win-
ning streak by giving Gibsen, of the Pi-
rates, a miserable afternoon.

Glazner, who stnrred last year as a
recruit, started for Pittsburgh, but he
lacked much that gees toward winning
a game. He wag found for he many
safeties in the first two innings tiint he
sought the solace of the benchi Willie
Deak, he of the spltball, was en the tee
for Rickey's hirelings and smeared the
pesky Smoketewncrs with a less of eight
safeties.

Will KUIefer's nine continued their
inarch by again subduing Pat Meran's
tribe of major and miner league players.
Aldridge was en the mound for Alex
nnd his mates, and he hurled a master-
ful game. Six hits were the sum total
of damage done te the Cub hurler. On
the ether hand, Adolplie Luque, of Ha-
vana, suffered considerable mortifica-
tion while the Cubs were Inmbastlng his
sheets for a quantity of blows, other-
wise fourteen.

After the two days without a post-
ponement five teams are found with
perfect averages, the Nationals hnvlng
the one advantage. Beth St. Leuis
teams are out in irent, witli the Phillies
tied witli the Cards and Cubs. In the
American, only the Browns nnd the
Indiana have clean slates, according te
the averages this morning.

I :
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Penn and Yale will stage three crew races en the Schuylkill tomorrow.
In the shell Is the eight that probably will represent Penn In the first
varsity event: Mattlsen, stroke; Jellenek, 7; Wheeler, fl; Waldncr, ft;
Chambers, 4; Swan, .1; Hewell, 2; Roberts, bow; Chase, coxswain.

Ii. Gibsen Is the Etl pilot

LIKE ONE DA Y
ON THE NEXT

Athletics , Return te Bad
Habits by Kicking Atvay
Game te Red Sox; Weak
at Bat

BRAZILL
By EDWIN J. POLLOCK

Bosten, April 14. It was a Yarrl-se- n

beginning for the A's, but there
was no garrison finish.

Bryan Ynrrlhen started "In there"
for Cennie yesterday, but he had little
te combat the Red Sex remnants, nnd
what he did have he couldn't control.
As a result these Frezcc fellows can
tcred te the wire, 0-- 2.

Yarrlsen's flipping was net the only
part of the Mnek club that was touched
with taint. The A's played peer base-ha- ll

nnd deserved te lese.
On Wednesday the Mackmcn looked

like champs. Yesterday they resem-
bled chumps. The. batting" was weak,
the fielding weaker and the base-runnin- g

weakest.
One mere day like yesterday and Pep

Yeung, Ovcrbroels voter, will be a
regular en our American League ball
club. Frank Brazlll came te the A's
as n hitter and first bascmnn and he Is
still just that. - Frem the exhibitions
he has been giving In the Hrst two gemes
of tin; season Its a cinch he's no third
baseman.

llrasill is a hitter. This cannot
hp tlcuitd despite the fart that he
has had only one safe wallop out of
nine timet up se far, but he takes
a tcrrifie cut at tha hall and he rides
them a mile. But All fielding is
faulty.

Yesterday Del Pratt rolled one te
Brnzill'n left In the third Inning thnt

Greh could have clicked with his.",. b,e ,, Geldle RnDD could linvnft' ,?HI " round a couple of times nnd
" "" ? ?,?" : DUt ra.iu umn r
"01. reacii ir. inere was n man en imse
at the 11IIIU UUU JIlLOl LMHtl 1 unit cm
scored.

Still Anether
Later In the same Inning, Jee Dugan

pickled one toward the het comer like
Stuffy Mcinnls titles them and Brnzill
showed his sand by stepping light Inte
It. He didn't held the ball, but he held
the blew down te a single. However,
Dugan never should have hit the
splitre. A few seconds before he lifted
a foul fly which Dec Johnsen muffed
after getting set under It.

In the sixth Inning, Brazlll reared
again.

This time It was net n physical slip,
but a mental one. There was a runner
en first and the count was three and
two en the batter. It wouldn't take n
McGraw te diagnose the situation and
tell you thnt the runner was going te
start for second with the next pitch.
He did and the batter grounded te
Brazlll.

Frank bad as much chance of making
a double piny as Frazee has in a Bos-
eon popularity contest, but he made his
threw te second. Of course, both run-
ners were safe. Beth would have
scored had It net been for the deadly
whip of Cy Perkins, who picked one off
second.

Pep Yeung is no old man by several
.seasons. He admits thirty summers.
Net all of these were devoted te base-
ball. He was born In 1801 nnd his boy-
hood and teens were spent In primary
school and the new extinct Central Man-
ual Training Schoel.

Last year Pep whaled the sphere at
.201) and fielded .0.18. Nothing can be
found wrong wlth-thn- t. The story gees
that Ty Cobb asked waivers en him be-
cause the buzzards were beginning te
fly ever his arm, Hnrken te what Pep
has te say about this:
Ann n Goed as Ever

"My arm's as geed as It ever was,
T had a llttTe trouble with it last seaseti
when 1 caught cold In the shoulder, but
that didn't last long.

"Cobb Is breaking down his ball club
te start anew, but I didn't fit In with
the new scheme of things. That's all.
When Ty decided te let me go he told
me very sorrowfully and asked me
where 1 would like te play. 1 told him
there was no ether club 1 would rather
play with than the Athletics.

"PilfiKlrnim my home town
iciU be a pleasure and a

Pep Yeung's Career
' Started With Phillies

The big league career of Ralph S.
"Pep" Yeung is likely te end where
It started In Philadelphia, hjs home
town.

Yeung bad his first trial under
the huge tent in the National
League with the Phillies. That was
In 1011. He made the trip Seuth
with Doeln's club, but he was n
third baseman by inclination nnd
he had no chance te beat out Hans
Lebcrt, who then was in his prime.
He was sent back te Scranton, in
the New Yerk State League, where
he had begun his baseball career the
season previous.

The latter part of the same cam-
paign he was sent te Harrisburg, in
the Trl-Stnt- e League, and played
en the team thnt wen the pennant
for the capital in 1012. He was
drafted by the Yanks nnd played
shortstop for the New Yerk club en
opening day In 1013. Later he was
shipped away te Sacramento, in the
Pacific Coast lieague and remained
there until he went with the Tigers
in 1015.

In every season since then, Pep
has been playing regularly nt second
for Detroit, He has never hit .300
in the league, but always has been
close te the mark.

novelty te be home most of the time
in the summer." There's the letc- -
doxen en Mr. Youna. a annd hittrr
a geed fielder and a geed thrower.
He tcen't be tcarming the Mack
bench much longer, unless Brazill
shows mere than he has at third.

It probably would be mere logical teplay Yeung at third thnn at second, aslong as Dec Johnsten holds forth ntfirst. In a combination of Johnsten,Dykes, Galloway and Yeung, the veung
men would be well balanced with theold. ...

What May Hapen
In Baseball Today

NATIONAL JEAOCK
'Club Wen Ijtnt I'.t). WUi XxtMrhllllm .. 3 O 1.000 1.000 .1167Chlrace .. 3 e 1.000 1.000 ,es7Nt. . 3 e 1.000 1.000 .H87New Yerk 1 1 .500 .667 .33.1llroekbn . 1 1 .son .nj .333Ilentnn , . . O ,0011 .H.'IT .000Cincinnati e 3 ,noe .as; .000IMttsbureli 0 S .000 ,S37 .000

AMERICAN LKAOCE
Club Wen Ixint .r. Win iemCleveland .. . . 2 O 1.000 1.000 .M. Ixralu .. . . 2 O 1,000 1.000 2J7

Athletic .. . . 1 1 .MH .667 '!m
WfMhlnxteii .. 1 1 .MO ,A7 .333New Yerk .. .. 1 1 .son .; .333Ronten .son ,mtI'nlrace .000 .33.1 "oeo
Detroit e .000 .333 inoe

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
NATIONAI, I.EAQCE

riillllfi.'
4 Botten, t.
V"vk. 4 Brekni. 3.Chlcaie, 111 rtnctnnatl. 1.

St. LiOuU, 81 riUaburtli, 4.
.UrERIC.VN LEAGUK

Ilealun. 61 AtbleUm. J, '
New Yerk, 3i Wanhlnrten. 2

Clrrelund, Hi Detroit. 3.
Bt. leuU, 4) Cbloare, ".

.V.MKRICAN ASSOCIATION'
Mlonrapellt. I) TeuUtIUc. B.Knni Cltr. S Teledo, R.

Indlanapelhi. A, St. Pel. 1.
'

SOCTIIKRN ASSOCIATION
nirntincham. fit NanliTUIn, 8.

A""J.t,.8' Iwttaaoeta. 7.
Hebllf. 10 New Orleana. 1.

Wtlle Reck. IOi Memphit,

)

TODAY'S 8CHEDULE
NATIONAI. XVEAOUB

Boaten at Philadelphia. .

Chlcace at Cincinnati.
Brooklyn at New TerV.

1'lttaburrh at 81. leul, '

.VMKniCAN I.EAGCK
AtlilrlUn iaT Bonten,

New Yerk at Waahlncten.
Nt. Leuis at Chlrase.

Detroit at ClevelsnJ '
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Coach Wright Unable te Deter-
mine Which Eight Will Start

in Feature Race Tomdrrew

HAS INFECTED FOOT

X17I1EN it comes te being in a quan- -

dnry, Jeseplius Wright, coach of
the University of Tcnnsylvnnln, de-

serves the palm, .loe isn't exactly tear-
ing hair nor sputtering about his tnsk.
but his mind Is as active as a wasp
en man's arm.

Let it be known thnt thc University
of Pennsylvania hns two crews desig-
nated by their coach us the Red nnd
White nnd known among the followers
of the rowing sport ns the varsity nnd
the junior varsity. Fer three weeks the
Reds just te fihew their Rplte made the
Blues leek like the color they rep-
resent. They defeated them se often,
that It get monotonous.

Alse the Rlrtes became considerably
peeved nnd determined te wipe out thc
stigma tlit many reverses. They
succeeded after a while, until new they
are battling the Reds even btepheii.
On Wednesday, Wright held a trial
flint wns expected te prove the lJt. The
Blues came through nnd IepM thc
varsity by a nnrrew niarnrin.

Last night, 11s the dusk settling
across the Schuylkill, Wright held
another trial and the Redi surprised bv
sheeting their frail craft across the
finish line n scant four feet in advance
or tne uiucs. All or which added mere
te the quantify of Jeseplius Wright.

Which crew te select. Thnt is the
mooted question causing Wright te lav
awake nights and fight the races from
start te finish.

In experience the Reds or varsltv
have the call, but In fighting spirit anil
In improvement the odds must be handed
by the skimpiest margins te the Blues.
Put the two en the scales and the bal-
ance is se perfect that the question

all the mere mooted.
'"I am net In nnv hurry te announce

which crew I shall start ns the varsity,"
said Wright this morning, "I must
have time te think. This isn't it situa-
tion thnt conies up every day, and It
needs considerable figuring out before a
decision can be reached."

"Will you decide tonight?" Wright
was asked. "I cannot say." h? said

.tiu.t mji. umnr in Ulllll I tie
crews get ready te launch their craft
Saturday afternoon, and maybe net
until they are up nt starter's line
r(,a(,y ter t1"" Kn- - There is really no
difference between the two eights. Thev
measure up te a T, and the result Is my
Indecision.

"As for Yale, there In n greater dlf-- I
ferenca in their two eights, that is,
varsity and junior vnrslty, and it takes
no hair pulling te decide which crew te
start. With Penn the difference is
around a secend1, with either the Reds-o-

the lllues having the advantage."
riant thinks that the Yule varsltv

and jimier varsity are excellent eights
after seeing them paddle up and down
the Schuylkill yesterday morning and
afternoon. The Ells did net held a time
trial yesterday, but wetked up n few
starts, jnfter which a quarter-mil- e brush
was held, with the varsity first, the
juniors second and the lightweights or

trailing along in third
plnce.

What may cause Wright te select the
red. or varsity, crew te start In the
main rnee tomorrow afternoon Is the
injury te one the junior oarsmen.
Rugh, who hns been rowing Ne,
en the jay vecs ever since Outdoor nrac- -
ticn started, suffered an Infected feet,
end yesterday had the Injured trnrt cut.
He rowed In the afternoon, and showed
little effects, but said that the feet
bothered him a let. If the soreness
Is out tomorrow, that may cause a shift
that will send the jav vecs te the start- -
In'pest us the varsity.

Ne matter hew intense the pain,
Rugh Isn't going te leave the beat. A
ciinuce at mis juncture would com-
pletely break up the eight, according
te rowing sharps, ns the men have

l0 JKCl r "ew for bCveinl
weeks without a change.
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All Kinds
for Werk

or for Dress

TTM

C

We arc open and night that you can come and
make But come with a that you are going te get the

you have ever seen in Suits and
you will be mere than Yeu may buy two

suits, so low are thc prices and se rich arc the Every
kind of a Suit and is here from the in Spert Suit in

te models in and
in checks and

PANTS
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$19$24$29--li

Many
of These

Suits
Have

2
of Pants

Cheilcr Stere,

tonight tomorrow se
selection. feeling;

biggest bargains .stunning Spring To-peoatsand agreeably surprised.
amazingly offerings.

Topcoat extreme eye-
catching Tweeds conservative Herringbones, Cassimerea
Worsteds hairline stripes, plaids.

24- -

$1.66

Market Street
2ft 3rd & Market Sts.

OPEN EVENINGS ' Ihj nml I rliln.v 'I ill 0 nTlink
iltllrcln. Till 10 n' Iim I.
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